Evidence   for  Prosecution.
Oswald Norman Martin
the Friday, when there was some discussion as to a date in the
future being fixed for this dinner, but the date was never fixed.
Re-exanained by the attorney-general—There was no one
else but my wife at lunch with me when I was at home on the 26th
of October, but the maid had her lunch i'rom the same dish. My
wife had the same food as I had. No one else in the house except
myself had any gastric attack. I had nuver at any time in my
life had such an attack.
constance muriel maiitin, examined by Mr. vachell—I am
the wife of Mr. Oswald Martin, the previous witness, and the
daughter of Mr. Davies, who carries on business at Hay, in Brecon,
as a chemist. I was married to Mr. Martin, on 14th June, 1921. I
thereupon went to live with my husband at a little villa at Cusop.
I only knew Major Armstrong very slightly. On the occasion of
our wedding we had an " At Home/' .at which Major Armstrong
was present. The other occasion when lie was at our house was
when my husband was ill. My husband enjoyed quite good health
during our married lifo up to the time of his illness. On the 26th
October he had his im<l-(lay meal wil.h me. I cannot remember
exactly what we had for lunch, but whatever it was I partook of it
to the same extent as my husband. The maid would have the same
dishes for her mid-day meal as wo had. Neither the maid nor I
suffered any inconvenience or illnosR after that meal. My husband
went oil to his office again about two o'clock. Tie went direct from
his office to Major Armstrong's house for tea. I next saw tny hus-
band about seven o'clock that night. I did not notice anything
in his condition at that time. My attention was first drawn to
the fact that he was unwell when wo went in to our evening meal
about half-past seven. , Tie told mo then he was feeling sick, and I
thoxight he looked a little palo. Wo had jugged rabbit and coffee
custard afterwards for dinner. We both partook of that meal, but
my husband's appetite was not very good, He did not eat very
much. After dinner he went back ami started at his work with His
clerk. He seemed very restless. I thought he was simply tired,
and I did not take much notice. Finally he said he could not do-
any more, and he rushed out of the room suddenly and went
upstairs I think I followed him then, because I wanted to know
if he wished to get rid of the clerk. T found him upstairs. He
said he wa« not feeling well. He was in the bathroom, waiting
to bo sick* T did not so,e whether he brought up anything or not at
that time.* After that he came downstairs. He was not very long
downstairs when he ran upatairfl again, and I followed him. He
•went into tbo bathroom. I did not see him actually being sick,
but I could hoar him. After the second rush upstairs he came
down again, and I observed that he was very pale and did not
seem at all comfortable. I told him he had better go to his
bed. I brought his things downstairs, and he undressed before
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